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Arcot   to   stay  with Murtaza  cAli without suspecting any
foul play. By the treacherous collusion of Murtaza 'All and
his wife, sister of Safdar CA1I3 the Nawab was at first poi-
soned   and   then   mercilessly   stabbed   to   death.1   Murtaza
'AH declared himself Nawab of the Carnatic and his vast
riches provided him with means to conciliate the military
chiefs with large promises of further favours. But having thus
gained his object by an act of treachery, even his lavish distri-
bution of gold did not leave him long in possession of a title so
iniquitously obtained. In October 1742, the army rose against
him and proclaimed Sa'id Muhammad Khan, the infant son
of Safdar CA1I the Nawab of Carnatic. He was then residing
at  Madras under the protection of the  English.  Murtaza
eAH, unable to withstand the outcry raised against him, was
constrained to escape to Vellore with his life, and the young
Nawab was recognized as the rightful successor to his father.
He recompensed the English for their hospitality by granting
them the gift of five villages adjoining Fort St. George and
the right of coining Arcot rupees and pagodas according to
the   practice   of the   country   mints.   Permission   was   also
given to the English to set up their own mint at Chintadri-
petta.2
In this manner the affairs of the Carnatic were getting on
when Nizamu'1-Mulk, after restoring complete order in his
dominions in the Deccan, marched at the head of 80,000 horse
and 200,000 foot, to establish his authority there and
remove the abuses of the local administration. During the
last two or three years the government of the country had been
completely paralyzed.3 The pale and ineffectual pageant of
Nawabship awaited its inevitable fate. Change of a radical
order was the crying need of the moment. Nizamu'1-Mulk
1	Tuzuk-i-Walajahi; Orme, op. cit., p. 48.
2	Love, Vestiges of Old Madras, vol. II, p. 284.
3	The distracted State of the Carnatic is described in one of Dumas' letters
to the French Company. The letter is dated 1st October 1741 and runs thus:
Since the departure of the Mahrathas utter confusion prevails everywhere
in the Garnatic. Nawab Safdar All has neither money, nor troops nor any
authority to make himself obeyed and respected. Each Muslim Lord consi-
ders himself to be the master and plays the role of a Sovereign in his fortress
or territory; and we do not see any end to this state of disorder until the Mughal
sees his way to send some troops to the Nawab to help re-establish his Govern-
ment. But there seems to be no immediate prospect of this (Guyona III, p. 331).

